
Wttjlau. Nov. \2- N. S. On the ist In
stant thfe 1"Qwn of Neifs furrender'd, aftej* a 
Siege pf fourteen Pays, the ^Garrison iriarch'd 
o»t with the acqustomed Military Honours* 
anj4 Were escorted to the Frontiers oPMbnf-
vja, and have now join'd General Neuperg's 
Army. The Prussian Army in this Cpuntry 
is t]pw gbne Into Winter Quarters. The 
King of Prussia has. appointed Fel̂ -Marihal-, 
Schwerin to be Commander m Chief of the 
Ttoop$ *inl tapper Silefia and -Governour of 
Neifs aixd Brieg; he has likewise made him 
a Present ofl his'-jBictute set Wrth Jewels, Va*-
lued at Sooo Crowns. The King arrived at 
this P-lace -art t'he <j.ti>, and received the Hp-
xnages-of the States of Ldwer- Silesia the 7t-& ^ 
upon whith Occasion he created the Counts 
Hatsfield and Schenich Princes, and gave the 
Oftler ofthe Black Eagle- to his first Minister 
M.^odfeMls, whom he likewise Created 
•Gaunt, and. to fix Silesian Noblemert. His 
Majesty kt out Trom hence thd *<>th for d o 
gaw, &Ecom.pankd by Pria*ee William snd-the 
•Margraves^ in his VVay tb Berlin, where he 
•proposes to he on the 14th Instant1. The 
Grand Duke, with his Brother Prince Charles, 
and Cohnt Kinski join'd the Austrian Arjny 
on the 4th Instant •* which b&ng now so near 
the Bavarian Army, ''that it is believed they 
will soon come to in Action-. 

; Hubertsbourg, Nov. 12, N. S. An Officer, 
dispatched by Count Rutowski, arrived Ye
sterday from Toplitz, where that General has 
been forced to stay two Days for she Repara
tion P£ iht Wheel Carriages that were great
ly Jslratter'd byi paffing -the Mountains. In 
ths. fam while^Genebl-Renard, witl> his 
Column, is marched on towards LibdchowTtz, 
it. the Neijjhboarhobd of "which Place the 
•"fvfyolfe Saxon Anriy is to aflemble about the 
15th> intending ta remain -on nhis Side -the 
River "Eger, till the Marches and Operations 
bf the Corrfederatefc oblige *Kfem "-to* pass ft. 
lb ds writtart -ftom F/anksorty 4-htt it was 
agreed on by a Plurality of Electors, that the 
Bqheitrian Vote Ihould lie wJot-mar>r dudh^ 
the piefe-at Diet-i andthat the Election jof 
an EnSperor^w-ijild soon be bought 011. » 

sffigue* >J*awt*?*itv dfe Si By sevral LetWrs 
whioh tjiœe-bythe Way *of Pas is*? frbtti Sfctte, 
Toulon and Ba«icelon<r, If appears, that, on 
the ^rtivai^^ai Barcelona^ of three spanilh* 
Men eft War h&n% Cartagena, the -Duke of 
Mbtifcerfiar .had, on the $d Instatitr t̂tibarfe*-
***$ ihe Ti-oops^n* board- to. the Nambe^««P 
i9iBatallk»n*tof? Foot* and tivad Horse j> a"ftd 
that chtf wh-iile Fleets consisting of near aoo 
Transports, ftv2,-jGallies, znd* the *>hree Men 
of War abovi-jihentioned, was out-of Sight of 
Barcelona the feme Evening; but that tho 
foUowing Day, there arose a Storm at South, 
Which etitirely dispersed it^and drove feve
tal of r*eT*ranf^o*m;Jnta the French Ports 
-(long the Coast qf Eanguedoc add Prov/epceA 
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btHi$ Maijefly la Council avas ehi*} Uivf plei* 
fed ta osdetj, that the Convoeatiorii of the 
%tm'wb£S soft Caatiej'bury andr Y'orky y\ikh 
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ftanc! prorogued to Wednesday the Twenty-
eighth of this Instant October, fhpuld.be 
further prorogued to Wednesday tne Second 
Day of Decembe'* neutf. 

A Quarterly General Court of the Governors of the 
Bounty of §*ueeh Anne, for the Augmentation qf tht 
Maintenance Of fhr pOof~Cfirgy, -Will te held at their 
Office in Deqtftdfard in Westminster, on Monday the 

setenth day cf,Uecember next, at Ten of tbe Clock 
in tbe Forenoon. 

-Advertisements. 

THERE are to be s Id, pursuant to a Decree ef thc High 
Couit oif -Chancery, together or in Parcels, before Francis 

Eld, Esq; oneM the1 Masters of the laid Court, -at his Chamber 
in Symond's Imv in Chanccry-Latie, London, Several Freehold 
and Leasehold Estates of Thomas Price, Esq; in j-JentUnd, 
Tretyre, Michael Chiirch, Peterstow and Sullick, in the-Coun
ty of Herefor-J,, ;*,nd "j**-** jboldiQot, C*)erw«*t, Whitsonyjn the 
Moors, Goldclisse in the Moots, N-iih Christchurch, Qaerleon,. 
Abergaveny1, ianfoyst, Lfcnellen, Langattoik hear Usk-w. Lan-
yihangH) sear U$k a*»d Lanweriarth, in tb? County of Mon-
moujh. In the.^jiole of the. yearly Vajua; of 8761.jortheTe"-
aboiirs'r Particulars Inay be had, at xh% did Master's aforesaid 
Chambers 

P lTrsiiaijr, 10 a secrete-*4nd aj sijl-lsqunijt. Order pst6« Higfc 
Court of Chanceiy, there will be peremptorily sol-*!, oa 

Monday the 7th- of December next, at Eleven of the Clock m 
the Forenoon, before Francis Eld, "Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said <Court,-Jat Jiiij Chamber *p Symond's Inn, Chancery-
Lane, London, The Barton of Luptqn^ and other Estates of 
Gilbert Yard, IStfr-of KufiW, El^j de(«asetl, lituate in the P-t-
rilhes o( Bri-tfoam, Chunftnai Ferrers, and KingsbcrfweU, la-the 
County of Devon. Particulars inay t* ^ d - a ' ths laid Master's 
aforesaid Chamber^ rr s, ' T 

TO be peremp-toHly- sola, pursuant ta tWd seVertl Decree^ afid 
two subsequent Ordets of tha High Court of Chancery, 

belore William Spio^*, Jsq; oae.fi, the.Mailers pf the laid Court, 
on Friday the 4th of December next, between Five and Six of 
the CloclE (*in thi: Afternoon, Several Leasehold- Messuages and 
Teliemeirtfc *wkh> thejr ApprattUSnisR cf the pearly Yalne of 
6optK of *whiqh several Years are yet to-come, latt the Estate 
tf S^pipel Edyratils, of thd City of Westminster, Esq; deceaTed. 
fitjlite In the several Panffies-os Sti- Sepulchre without NirvVgat*, 
St. Iaawrence near QuiUhiJl, Lpndonf and St. Margaret West-) 
minster. Particjilars wherepf may be had at the laid Master's 
Ch-joibei-s in Lincoln's Inn, Londpn. 
T)UKuant to a Decree oFihe HTgh Conft-of Chancery, ste 
JT Creators qf Tohij Whagfielej} lateof Norton in the Count} 
of Derby, Gent, deceased, are to come u) anu\ prove their Debu 
beroi-i*- a^liJion^'Ailen, sUki tine^oT rht Wasters of the Taii 
Court, al his H<WeJ"»i CrirUto^strtet^Lbndon, ori ror beforai 
thaf I i th of IJecembe^^eKtirjOr in Pefa-ult: the-H f̂, tbi}j will be 
pefenlptorily axolyded tne Benefit 5s thersaid Decree. % • 

THti ereditor-rot°Sobiirt Bonsfle'idV hiii (ft WirtfoW; lirtfa" 
Paristifef KirkbyS&pheft, in theCounty- of Westmor

land, -Chapraan^ and **Lo^frtrDi£kilpn .̂late of -Sttae W°orf« W 
the Parilh of Brough, in the County aforesaid, Chapman, ana 
Paftnersj'-whb'have jirovellHhelf Debts nnder* the1CommiliRori 
«f <Bwki*»Ht awatded agaiist/nhiirnj am î dired to [meet the Af-
tjtfle^ rf th? jaid Ba-aju-ypts Æsl^te -^di pffects, on *Mbnda*jQ 
the 7th of Uecember next/ at Three in the afternoon, at Mr. 
Isaac Rawlinson's, the Sun in Lancaster, to empower tfie- A s ' 
signfWtR^na^-Bnd-iDeteiar^De^^itq^fc said Bankrupts 
Estate, and to assent to or dissent from the laid Assignees bring
ing one of mon; Suit or Suits at Law qr Equity, a/id on othet 
Affairs relating to thd said Bartferupr?. ' " 1 

Ceased, -aic iu -^uuie uciurc xvuucii. a i u r w i u , a*.iq; U ^ U L LUC a* 
slers of the said Court, aftIhjS'Chamber's lh Symohd'3 bin in 
Chfficety-lanef LbndoiO 94 <fl*jbeg5ip.fhe: -.^fh -fear of p^cemf 
Eer nqxt, and prove their respective Debts, otherwise J*hey^»jll 
be excluded the Bfciiefit rf *te *feid Detree1. ' ' ' 5 

XOi he peremptorily fold, -putfuant so a DtcreKtif>*tht HigS 
Couf c of Chancery> before Williain Kinaston, Esqji one. 
Masters of the said Court, *on Thursday the 26th Day of 

kbveWibei* rirstirh', \&twetni ty*HoilTS of Fonr "atid Si*^bJ <thf 
Clock iii the Afternoon, The Manor qf Tidmarlh ja. thi CoaMJL 
Q f ^ w k s s(tiiiite withi^ibur i<Wj«f^/adijj)|{1one'qf;jihe Great 
Roard leading from London to Bath, *ani one ffom the River 
ThSic t f -^ tH -sefeXnFstiT*^ ln*PKa*riai''thfereurf» 
fhfi *ĵ J>plei of -the JTOdrftW'-^Sf 45"J' *» *ereaboatSj; itego-f 
tl)er wish the -AiJvBwson -nf tjhe Rcctoiy of Tidmarlh^ Parti-
culariuliereoll a»av b&.hadjtuie said Master's Chambers iaLin-
•ioUi*** iliU H 1 ] T-
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